
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

	
			The	Greatest	Minor	League	Hockey			
																											Player…EVER	

	
	
	

 

 
 

Guyle Fielder's career numbers are staggering.  In 1,487 regular season minor league games he put up 438 goals and 
1,491 assists.  Add on his 110 playoff games during which he scored 25 goals and 83 assists, and you have a minor 
league career total of 2,037 points... the only player ever to reach that milestone, and it's a record that will likely never 
be broken.  
  

You want more stats?  Ok... Fielder played 21 seasons in the Western Hockey League, 15 of them with Seattle.  During 
that time he led the league in assists 13 times and in points 9 times.  He was the Rookie of the Year in 1951-52, and he 
won the MVP award 6 times.  He was a First Team All-Star 8 times, and a Second Team All-Star 4 times.  He was 
named the league's Most Gentlemanly Player 3 times, and he led Seattle to 3 WHL championships.  Oh yeah, during 
his one minor league season outside the WHL (1952-53) he was named the American Hockey League Rookie of the 
Year and led that league in assists too.  
	
Joining Guyle will be longtime friend and Seattle Totems teammate, 
Tommy McVie, former coach of the Washington Capitals and of the 
Winnipeg Jets, with Bobby Hull, in the WHA and NH, and a Boston 
Bruins scout for the past 22 years. He will bring his 2011 Stanley Cup so 
you can try it on.  
 

Bring your camera as well as other items (photos, puck, stick etc) for them 
to sign and come prepared to ask whatever questions you would like about 
their careers. 	

 
 

Friday, February 23rd                11:00am-1:30pm           Heritage Club at the ShoWare Arena 
 Limited to 14 people                   $175.00 per person           Includes lunch and non-alcoholic beverages.  

 
A portion of the proceeds to benefit the Kent Valley Hockey Association. 

 
Each guest will also receive a copy of the recently released book “I Just Wanted to Play Hockey, Guyle Fielder: The Unknown 
Superstar” and will enjoy a catered lunch of mixed green salad, Chicken Parmesan, Bow Tie Pasta with a Vodka/Basil Tomato 

Sauce, Roasted Seasonal Vegetables, and Artesian Dinner Rolls followed by a Triple Berry Crumble for dessert. 
	

Contact Marc Blau at 253-677-2872 or at mhblau@comcast.net to 
reserve your spot. Reservation and payment deadline is Mon., Feb 
19th. Cash or Checks only. Checks are made payable to TPCBSOA. 
	


